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Introduction
•

This pack provides a summary of the South East London borough and system wide clinical and care
professional leadership roles available over the coming weeks.

•

A clinical and care professional leader is someone who supports people to work together across
organisations and professions to improve the health and wellbeing of people in their patch.

•

There is no ‘right’ sort of clinical and care professional leader. We want a health and care system that
values and draws on the skills of different and unique people.

•

You’re likely to have some related experience. But whatever that may be - whether you’re a carer,
social care practitioner, nurse, pharmacist, doctor, voluntary and community sector professional,
expert by lived experience, allied health professional, psychologist, healthcare scientist, physician
associate, public health professional or from another related background - you will care deeply about
helping people lead happier, healthier lives.

So how do I get involved?
•

The next slide sets out the different areas boroughs are recruiting to. They range from Learning
disability and autism to mental health to patient and public engagement and more. Boroughs are
recruiting to these roles in different phases over the coming weeks.

•

If you’re reading think ‘Is this really for me?’ please get in touch and find out more about specific roles,
timelines and how to apply:
Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

SEL wide roles

Sarah.birch2@nhs.net

angela.bhan@nhs.net or
paulette.coogan@nhs.net

Robert.shaw6@nhs.net

LAMCCG.lbsat@nhs.net

charles.malcolmsmith@nhs.net

josepha.reynolds1@nhs.
net

souccg.selassurance@nh
s.net
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Roles available in Bexley
The table below presents the areas where roles will be available in Bexley
Roles
Local Care Partnership clinical/care professional
Urgent care
Cancer
Mental Health
Primary and community care inc. CHs
Estates and infrastructure
Workforce
Planned care
Children and Young People
Long term conditions
Learning disability & autism
Medicines optimisation
Maternity
Personalisation
Diagnostics
Population Health Management/inequalities
Patient and public engagement
Quality and safety
Sexual and reproductive health
End of life and frailty (including care homes)
Lead nurse
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Roles available in Bromley
The table below presents the areas where roles will be available in Bromley
Roles
Local Care Partnership clinical/care professional
Urgent care
Cancer
Mental Health
Community services
Estates and infrastructure
Workforce
Planned care
Children and Young People
Long term conditions
Learning disability & autism
Medicines optimisation
Maternity
Personalisation
Diagnostics
Population Health Management/inequalities
Patient and public engagement
Frailty
End of life
Local authority and third sector
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Roles available in Greenwich
The table below presents the areas where roles will be available in Greenwich
Roles
Local Care Partnership clinical/care professional
Urgent care
Cancer
Mental Health
Primary and community care inc. CHs
Estates and infrastructure
Workforce
Planned care
Children and Young People
Long term conditions
Learning disability & autism
Medicines optimisation
Maternity
Personalisation
Diagnostics
Population Health Management/inequalities
Patient and public engagement
Quality and safety
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Roles available in Lambeth
The table below presents the areas where roles will be available in Lambeth
Roles
Local Care Partnership clinical/care professional
Urgent care
Cancer
Mental Health
Primary and community care inc. CHs
Estates and infrastructure
Workforce
Planned care
Children and Young People
Long term conditions
Learning disability & autism
Medicines optimisation
Maternity
Personalisation
Diagnostics
Population Health Management/inequalities
Patient and public engagement
Quality and safety
Staying healthy
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Roles available in Lewisham
The table below presents the areas where roles will be available in Lewisham
Roles
Local Care Partnership clinical/care professional
Urgent care
Cancer
Mental Health
Primary and community care inc. CHs
Estates and infrastructure
Workforce
Planned care
Children and Young People
Long term conditions
Learning disability & autism
Medicines optimisation
Maternity
Personalisation
Diagnostics
Population Health Management/inequalities
Patient and public engagement
Quality and safety
Frailty
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Roles available in Southwark
The table below presents the areas where roles will be available in Southwark
Roles
Local Care Partnership clinical/care professional
Urgent care
Cancer
Mental Health
Primary and community care inc. CHs
Estates and infrastructure
Workforce
Planned care
Children and Young People
Long term conditions
Learning disability & autism
Medicines optimisation
Maternity
Personalisation
Diagnostics
Population Health Management/inequalities
Patient and public engagement
HIV
IT
Frailty
Dementia and end of life
Loneliness and isolation (including carers)
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South East London System wide roles
The table below presents the areas where South East London system roles will be available
Roles
Urgent Care Leadership
Cancer Leadership
Primary and Community Care (inc CH)

Planned Care
Long Term Conditions, Diabetes and Obesity
Learning Disability and Autism

Maternity Local System
Personalisation
Diagnostics

Mental Health
Estates/infrastructure
Workforce strategy, resilience, and development

Children and Young People
Medicines optimisation
Digital and Data Leadership
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